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SOME QUESTIONS FOR
FEDERALRESERVE BOARD

OF GREAT iripO&TANCE TO .li
PEOPLE

wStf.tement of Congressman Jaraes In

Begurd To His Proposed $25®,000,000Loan.

[The folio-wing is copy o'f a letter

t sent by 'Congressman Robert L. James,
' e* j.Kao r»rJ

01 Texas, to tne leuerai rc«i»c i/vcw-f

and sent to The Herald and News by
Sir. James. It contains some pertinentquestions.
Also will be found below statement

snv^n nut bv !Mr. James in regard to

iis proposition for tfr.e government
to deposit $250,000,000 in Southern
banks to be loaned to cotton far'
oners at a rate not to exceed four

per cent.

January 6, 1915.

The Federal Reserve Board, Washington,
D. C.

j Gentlemen: You are, I am sure.

k aware of the business depression in

B the cotton States, brought about on

' account of the inability of European
« countries to purchase the usual anLtmalsupply of cotton. We must agree

that the purchasing power and tr.e

dfiihfc-ro&vins: ability of the South are
w

tampered and almost paralyzed at

t this time oil account of the low price
of cotton and because the cotton crop

has not moved as in ordinary times-.

These serious conditions in the

Southern States cause me to address

I several inquiries to yov which I deem
1 * -* ~

or great importance LO uuj. i>^vrfiv.,

L to wit:

ft
t

First. "Wlfibi the approval of the

{ccderal reserve board would the fed|L/*eralreserve banks at Dallas and Atmlanta be authorized, under sections
13 and 16 and other provisions o>f

ft the act, to accept for rediscount from

j member banks the notes of cotton

farmers, bearing interest at the rate

of four per cent per annum, secured

. by warehouse receipts, with a matur

ity of six months, and with the understandingthat such notes may be

^renewed for an additional six months?
I Second. As a war measure in trais

risis brought on the South by the

hocking conditions in Europe, has

ot the the federal reserve board the

^er to make a definition authorizByiediscount of farmers' notes, as

Kted in the preceding paragraph,
f to make available federal re-

IBhotes to be loaned to the Danxs

Ktton in accordance "witf'a the
WI have just outlined?
Krd. With the federal reserve

p suggesting such course and apingthe action, would not member
:s of the federal reserve system
uthorized to accept these sixthsnotes, bearing four per cent

bst and secured by warehouse

pts on cotton at a valuation not

Iding the market value of the cot-

E*th. It seems to me that the fed>serveact was brought about to

as an emergency measure as

s a permanent system and that
deral reserve board would be
ithin the proprieties and their

ity to make the suggestions iniby me and to include the
irm as Tirrvnosed touching: this

fkind of paper to "be eligible for rediscountin this temporary crisis overhangingthe South.

'Hence I urge that your honorable
body take the initiative in this dire

extremity so damaging to thirty millionsof Southern people and providea way for their relief. If you can

find your way clear to pursue this
course and make federal reserve

(notes available in this way to the

producers of cotton on the terms as

outlined by me, you will make it easy
ifor the cotton farmer to pay his debts,
to finance lbis needs during the year
1914, and to feed and clothe and supplyhis family's wants during the year
1915. He can, by this means, pay
his abligations incurred for last year,
satisfy his merchants, and make ar^ng*mentsfor supplies during the
Iesent crop v£ar.

Kiere'ore, invoking the emergency
fcres of this law, I appeal to your

wisdom, sen.-- of justice ana patriot-
ism 10 bri;:jt .lis certain salvation to

the rccplc of ih South.
fWlth r and high regard, I am,

Very truly \ours,

Statement ot .Mr. ,iames.

Since the house has voted down my
bill to deposit in tr.e banks of the
South $250.0'00,000 in government
fnriHc tn hi lrvin^M trv thp cotton far-
* -- ------

l ers at a rate c.f »nt rest not ex-

ceeuing four pe: cc-i;t, I cannot 'ay
what course will be pursued to aid
them.
O: course it is now in the power :

of the federal reserve board to come ]

to the rescue of the southern people
if r.hpv w*ll. Undoubtedly, the feJer-
al reserve act. now supposed to be -i j

full operation, and th-i federal reserveboar i "iiave the right to de\ov-
10*i:q or Jr.vlr.e ti> character o' paper
thus eligible for discount within th*
meaning >pf this act. Nothing in the
act contained shall be construed to

prohibit such notes, drafts, and bi'Js
/vf ovphanw <spr>;irpri hv stanlp asri-

cultural products * * * from being
eligible :or such discount.'' Thus far
I am quoting exactly from section 1«>
of the new banking law. further on

in t:e sam;? section there is a provisionforced into the law by the
friends of the farmer in congress and

| myself to ti\is effect: ".Notes, araus

and bills drawn or issued for agriculturalpurposes * * * 'having a maturitynot evceeding six months, may
be discounted il an amount to be limitedto a percentage of the capital of
the federal reseivo bank to be ascer{tained and fixed by the federal reserve

board." Under this section and section16 providing V>r noi:e issues, the
federal reserve board can authorize all
member banks in the South to accept
the cotton farmers' notes bearing interestat a rate of four per cent per
annum, based upon warehouse ref-pintssnri arbitrarily make the defi-
nition that such papeP"shall be eligibly
for rediscount at the ifederal reserve

banks at Dallas, Atlanta, and KansasCity, with the absolute right of
renewal at maturity for another six
months. ,

As a war measure, in this terrible
crisis resting upon the South, the fed-
reai reserve board has indisputable
and plenary power to make tMs definitionand relieve the distressing situationof the cotton farmer. Will they
do it, as they should in the temporaryparalysis of the cotton industry

broughton in the South by the war in ]
Europe? In my judgment this law

i was enacted for just such crisis as

this in order that an adequate amount
of currency migtt be issued and loan- 1
ed in localities where needed at a

rate of interest in accordance with the
promises of several national demo- ,

cratic platforms.
General Kural Credits Bill.

I cannot agree with Secretary of *

Agriculture Houston that the necessityfor a general :arm credits bill is
nKvioto/} Kv tViq noccsco nf tfao
vw»il^.v<u kJJ JJUOCWWjV, \J J. luv

Owen currency bill. The Baltimore
platform promised a separate and distinctrural credits law for the bene-
fit o.' the farmers, and it seems to me j'
that we should hasten to keep foith
with the people and redeem this |
pledge.

Still, it may be seen that with the
secretary of agriculture fighting rurai

credits legislation, and the committee
«

on banking and currency in the bouse
of representatives hostile to taking up
this legislation at this session of congress,and failing to report the same

to tne nouse, it is not an easy matterfor the friends of the legislation
to pass the bill in the teeth of such
opposition as this and hostile sentimentin these quarters.

If the secretary of' agriculture will
urge the passage o:" a general rura>

credits bill and the committee on

banking and currency in the house
will formulate such a measure and
present it to congress, as a member
of the committee on rules and a representativefrom Texas I shall do
everything in my power to hasten actionon this question for the benefit
of the American farmer. With the presentsituation confronting us, our task
indeed is a hard one, and this legis1ao >« V\/n w/\ffrvrvn rv/5 n n Vint*
iaLiun :iia v ut? iui a^uuiv. i

year. But my heart a#d hopes are

on the side of prompt action at this
session if it is possible to be attained.

GOV. BLEASE WITHRAWS CHARGE I
Asks Solicitor Cobb to Nol Pros Case

Atrainst Editor Moore.No 111
Will.

Columbia, Jan. 7, 1915.
Hnn Wado Hamnrnn Pnhh. Solicitor.

(Fifth Judicial Circuit, Columbia, S.
C.
Dear Sir: I am informed that it is

your desire to hand out a bill o: in-
dictment at this term of your court of

general sessions against James H.

Moore, editor of the Columbia Record,
for criminal libel.
The affidai.it upon which ttie war-

rant was issued, having been made by
my former stenographer.now my
private secretary.CMr. W. F. Blackburn,I have advised: Mr. Black-burn s

:hat in-as-much-as I snail r^ire .from

the office of governor within a iew

days, I desire, if possible, to let the
past, by the past and to retireto private life and recommencethe practice of my pro-
fession.the law.in the city of Cc-|(
lumbia.K:e capital o: my State, and, j
as a private citizen to endeavor to !
forget the bitterness and calumny of
the past, hoping that I will be allow-
ed to go on and attend to my private
affairs in my own way, as I will al-
low others to do. j

I desire., if possible, to forgive all of
the sins that have been committed
against me; all of the contemptible
falsehoods that have been published j
against me, and if possible, I desire j
to forget them.
For this reason, I have advised Mr j

Blackburn, the prosecutor, to ask you j
to enter a nolle prosequi in this case

.thus personally exercising in this I
instance the same power of forgivenessthat I have exercised through-
out my career as chief eexcutive of
the great State of South- Carolina.
in order that when I retire to private
life I may at least forgive if I am

unable cO forget.
With kindest personai regards to

yourself, I am,

Very respectfully,
Cole L. Blease,

Governor.

PRES. HARMS IX CHARLESTON

Preaches at St. .Joannes' and AddressesY. M. C. A.
<

News and Courier, 11th. (

The Rev. J. Henry Harms, D. D.,
president of Xew.berry college, Newberry,preached at St. Johannes' Lutheranchurch yesterday morning. In
the afternoon Dr. Harms delivered
a.n address before the members of
t'-e Young Men's Christian assosiation.
"Knowledge Is Power" was the j

main theme at- the morning service, j
rhis power as a necessity to the men {;
and women Ot this generation was ful- <

ly discussed. The value and need
3: the Christian college was stressed
by Dr. Harms, who remarked that they
furnished practically all of the men

and women upon whom t'2-e carryingout of Christ's commands depends.
j neir vaiue 10 me cuurcn, tue cum* (
munity, and the nation was emphasized.
Irhe value of Newberry college to

the Lutheran faith and churches in
this section of the South was briefly
narrated. This is the only Lutheran
college in this section of the South.
Its past work and the quantity, qualityand character of the men turned
out who are now actively engaged in
the Lutheran ministry in South Caroline,Georgia, Florida, Mississippi
and Alabama were reviewed.
The present status of the institution

and its needs were placed before the
V».» *n»» TJorrv^p T*

* 'WU'Bi c§aLiv/ii u} ui. iianuo. jlsi.

Harms is a frequent 'visitor to Charlestonand for the past few years has
been annually invited to address the
Young Men's Christian association
here.

Latest hy the Governor.
Will Marshall, Newberry, November,1914, murder, li.'e. Pc.rdon.
Butler Holt, Newberry June, 1908,

discharging firearms into a train, five
i

years. Parole.
Fred Reeder. Xewberrv, .Tune. 1907,

manslaughter, 20 years. Paroled in

December, 1912. Pardon.
Eph Williams, Xewberrv, November,

1911. manslaughter and carrying concealedweapons, ten years. Sentence
a_ ^r. ?v< FVo/^ci'm'hAr

fOIUIllULUU MJ live H'ais ill , I

1^14. Parole.

THE NEWS OF WHITAD RE
J

New Town Officers Sworn In.The
School Prospering.Visitors

Coming and Going.

Whitmire, Jan. 11..The town eicc-
Lion was neia nere xueaua^, o<mua.i» 5.The following officers were electedto serve during 1915: iMayor W.
F. Howard. Aldermen, M. E. Atorams,
J. W. Hipp, B. H. Herren and Frank
Sinclair. Tie town council met Wednesdayevening. The newly elected i

mayor and aldermen were duly sworn *

in by Magistrate R. M. Aughtry. 1

We are standing on tne tnresnoia, we *

are at the open door,
We are treading on a border-land we

have never trod be:ore;
Another vear is opening, and another

year has gone,
We fcave passed the darkness of the

night, we are in the early morn;
We have ,left the afield behind us 'er

which we scattered seed;
\Y<e pass into the future which none of

us can read.
The com among the weeds, the stones,

the surface moid
V.

May yield a partial harvest; we hope t
a (hundred fold. ^

Then hasten to fresh labor, to thresh t
and reap and sow, ^

Then bid the 'New Year welcome, and
^

let the Old Year go!.
Then gather all your vigor, press for- .

ward in the fight,
And let this be your motto."For God

and the Rignt."
c

/x r\v>_"Kin c iroctiVmlp
iilC JiUlUJ-UUUUU .»

was wrecked about a half mile from (

the depot'last Monday evening. The (

engineer and firemen were badly hurt
but are still alive.
Coleman Gary spent the holidays <

here with his parents, Mr. and '(Mrs. 3.
L. G-ary. He has resumed his studies ^

in Davidson college.
T. Cofiel^ cjeter, a book-keeper in

the transient department o:" the Pal- x

metto National bank, Columbia, S. C. ]

was with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 3.
A. Jeter, tnree days at iChristmas time. 1

He has returned to his post of duty.
.Miss Frances C. Jeter, teacher of the '

intermediate department in the Dalzell
school, spent the holidays with her ]

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jeter.
The following students were at

home with their parents during the
Christmas holidays: Oscar Nance, 1

Xewberry's scholarship bov in Car- 1

olina; Lloyd Holt, of the Citadel; Car- *

lisle Fridy, of Wofford; James Ah- !

rams, of Baileys Military Institute; 1

Misses Xene and 'Emmie Duncan, of *

Columbia Female college, and Miss £

Lois Johnson, of Chicora. We are (

proud of our students in the different 1

colleges and hope they may oe wormy
representatives of the school here.
Mrs. J. White McMullan, mee HVIiss c

N'an Brooks Scott, is visiting Mrs. Win. t

Coleman and Mrs. J. B. Pitts. The f

many friends of Mrs. McMullan aro

glad to have fcer with us again.
c

Mrs. Mary P. Fant was here last k

week looking after her farming in- J

teres?.
1

Mrs. T. W. Watson and children '

spent two weeks with her parents in 1

Bamberg. iT'hey are at home again. 1

Mr. and iMrs' I-ander Fridy and 1

children, oL* Spartanburg, and Rev. 1

and Mrs. Munnerlyn and children, of (

Gray Court, have been here visiting ''

Rev. J. M. Fridy and family.
After a two weeks vacation for '

Christmas the school here resumed (

work January 4. Supt. S. J. Wall and 1

all the teachers spent a pleasant *

Christmas and came back to work {

more than ever determined to give 1

good service. Although the school is

'very much crowded in the lower grades,everything is moving along nice- (

ly. The 17 large and handsome pic- (

tures purchased by the School Im- 1

provement association have been placedupon the walls and add much to the :

attractiveness of the building.
Miss Lena Young spent Christmas (

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.

Young. !She has returned to her |
school near Irmo.

Neta. *

.r i

Medical Society to Meet.
The Newberry county medical so- <

cietv will meet in Dr. Mayer's office i

Friday, January 15, at 10:30 a. m. 1

Dr. O. Y. Hunter will read a paper 1
* -r CI -x: * T 1

on "systemic inriecuon iroiu '

Septic Foci." All of the physicians of 1

the county are urspd to be present. 1

.Tno. B. Setzler.
jSecretary. I

Pictures Amer
Servan

Or#sident Exrilarns Where
States-Forbearance and Sy
Mexico His Principles-Wc

Indanapolis, Ind., Jan. 8..Pictur- a

ng the United States as fulfilling the c

ligh function of "servant of mankind," 3
Resident iWilson's sipeech fcere today I
vas full of words of peace and prom- 1

se to business, o: caution and adino- 1

lition to his party, of invitation and c

compliment to the independent voter, i
>f -fairness to struggling Mexico, of i
tiendly neutrality to the embattled i

>owers, of fealty and devotion to the i

;reai spim 01 me umwo icTaies as a x

lation. I

/Especially significant "were the presdent'sreferences to the relations be- I
ween the United States and others of £

he earth. Preeminently interesting, t

perhaps, was his statement that so

ong as !':e had the power, the Mexicanshould be given tee opportunity (
o work out their own salvation, even £
f bloodshed were necessary to pay r

he price of their evolution. Europe £
,vas shedding blood daily to settle its .j
problems, he said, and 'Mexico should
>e allowed the chance to enfranchise ,

c

tsel; in the hard school of experience. (

The president spoke of the opportu- <
"»i f TT fAr :Kneinoc?p w Af +]i A /
- A -J 1U1 'UUOIUVCO 111^11, KJL Ui^ j

achievements of congress in the fight j
:o make business ways 'better and j (

clearer, and touched on the bright in-1 j
:1us trial prospects. {,
That the United States will ulti-

mately stand as the mediator in tilie .

?reat European war was another convictionexpressed by the president. He
pointed to the future, when the na:ionsof the earth shall recognize
America's position and attitude and ]

:ome to the Western giant with their
nediation plans.1 1
A federal employment bureau and

reform in court procedure advanced
#

by the president were the two new J
questions taken up in Cais address. It
ivas understood tonight that he would
press "both subjects on congress at the
earliest possible oportunity. 1

The president said in part: <

"Gov. Ralston Ladies a,nd Gentle*
nen:You have gi'ven me a most royai i

welcome, for which I thank you from 1
1- 1 » * f 1 j. Ti *

_ 4.1, t
ne oc/uom Oi uiy iiearu n is racuci j *

onely living in Washington. I have, £

)een confined for two years at hard 1

abor and even now I :eel that I am

:imply out on parole. You notice that
me of the most distinguished mem- J

)ers of the United States senate is! t

lere to see that I go back. And yet, (

vith sincere apologies to the senate I

md house of representatives, I want §

o say that I draw more inspiration c

'rom you than I do from tfeem. t

"They, like myself, are only servantsof the people of the United t

states. Our sinews consist in your ^

ympathy and support, and our re- s

lewal comes from contact with you 1

with thp movem*nts of ^

mblic opinion in this country. That >

s the reason why 1 fo~ one wou!d i

Drofer that ov: thouguts should not ]

:co cfr.en cross cle ocean but siodd s

:ertre themselves vpon the politics (

md duties of the United States. If <

tve think of the United States, when
+ irv^^ nom or. TT-a C-Viull l^rinw this <

.11 tr uuic V-UIJ-K- o >> ^ on«".

country can serve the world. I will 1

sorrow a very interesting phrase from <

i distinguished gentleman of my ac- 1

3uaintance and :beg thfct you will t

keep your molar powdtr dry. 1

-T»H«nn a Forthrieht Man.
"But I have come here on Jackson 1

.lay. If there are Republicans pres- <

?nt I hope they will ifeel the compel- <

ling influences of such a day. There ]

tvas nothing mild about Andrew Jack- n

son; that is tfre reason I spoke of the <

Compelling influences of the day.' An- <

Irew Jackson was a forthright man <

tvho 'believed everything he did be- <
* ' ^ V» 4-^ or- AnnnAC+ A -n r? r^l!v. (
ieve III Ugiiuiig camvot. ,

iadies and gentlemen, in public li.'e

:hat is the only sort of man worth

.hinking about for a moment. 1

"If I was not ready to fight for j I

everything I believe in, I would think *

it. my duty to go back and take a 1

Dack seat. I like, therefore, to breathe '1

he air of Jackson day. I like to be i

reminded off the old militant hosts of <

Democracy which I believe have come 1

:o life again in our time. 1

"The United States had almost for- j ]

gotten that it must keep its fighting j i

ica
t of Mankind
uico ±±iyu x/uiy u/ UIllXAHJL

mpathy in Dealing With
>rds to the Great Powers.
i-rdor in behalf of mankind when AnIrewJackson bf.-camo president; and
*ou will notice that whenever tha
Jnited States forgets its ardor foi
riarilrinH a "Ttomnnrat ie cvlnroa-

i* JL/VUAVVAUV/ ViV\ U pA VAJ

dent. TEie trouble with the Repmbii:anparty is that it has not had a new
dea for 50 years. I am not speakngas a politician; I am speaking
is an historian. I ha)re looked for ;
lew ideas in the records and I have
lot found any proceeding from th©
Jepiiblican ranks."
The president added that the Republicanparty had had leaders who '

suggested new ideas, "but I have tried
;o carry them out," and continued:

Hole for the C ny.
"I 'would not speak with disrespect

)!' the Republican party. I always %
speak Willi great respect ot tne past,,
rhe past was necessary to the present,
ind was a sure retrospection of the
'uture. The Republican party is still V
i covert and a refuge for those who
ire afraid.for those who want to
consult their grandfathers about
everything. . .

"You will see, therefore, that I
iave come to you in the spirit of
Jackson day. I get tired of staying
in Washington and saying sweet
things. I rwanted to come out and
get in contact with you once more

ind say what I really thought.
"My friends, what I particularly

a'ant you to observe is this, that
politics in tins country does not dependany longer upon the regular
members of either party. There are

not enough regular Republicans i*.
bcis country to take and hold nationalpower; and I-must immediately'
idd there are not eough regular
Democrats in this country to do it
either.

"This country is guided and its
policy is determined by the independentvoter; and I have come-to ask
>ou how we can best prove to the
ndependent voter that the instrument
le needs is the Democratic party and
;hat it would be hopeless for him to

ittempt to use fl":e Republican party.
[ do not ha»ve to prove it; I admit it.'

Why Democracy Excels.
Declaring that only one-third of the

Republican 'party was progressive and
hat about two-thirds of the Democraticparty was progressive, the
jresident said "the independent prorrecciuovntor finric a orpflt ripjil mora

:ompany in the Democratic ranks
han in the Republican ranks.
"I say a great deal more," he caninued,"because there are Democrats

vf:o are sitting on the breeching;trap;there are Democrats who are

lolding back. fThere are Democrats
vho are nervous. I dare say they .

,vere born with that temperament,
^nd I respect the conservative temper.I claim to be an animated conservativemyselif. . . AH the forces
y£ America are forces in action or

i-lse they are forces o: inertion.
"What I want to point out to you,

md I believe that this is what the
svhole country is beginning to perceive,is this, that there is a larger
30dy of men in the regular ranks of
;he Democratic party who believe, in

:he progressive policies of our day
. . than there is in the ranks of the

tvepublican party. How can you be

>tfaerwise, gentlemen? The Demo-
;ratic party and only the Democratic
party has carried out the policies
-vhieh the progressive people of this

country have desired. There is not

i single great act of this present great
congress which has not been carried
)ut in obedience to tfte public opinion
)1 America. . .

Tlie Currency Relief.
"Tmp instance a single thing: I

-vant to ask the business men hers

)resent if this is not the first Janu

iry in their recollection that did net

:-ring a money stringency for the time

)eing, because o: the necessity of payngout great sums of money by way
)f dividends and the tther settlements
-vhich come at the first of toe year?
; have asked the bankers it tnat nap3enedthis year and they say, 'No

t did not happen; it could not hapI


